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noels mstb ra teymstb ga rd~ frm the look on humanùty without partiality or prejudice. LES
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appeai to Philosaphy flot to Cornas; and rernem ber that the
mass of readers arc not philosopher;. Coleridge pe e
himse]f to find the deepest serions tinder the filtb ofl
Rabelais ;but Colerid,,e alone finds tire sermons \vhile
everybody finds the flth. Impure novels bave brougght,
and are bringing, much miscry oan the word. .Scott's
purity is flot that of cloistereci innocence and inexperience,
it is the manly purity of ane wbo had seen the, world,
rningled wvitu unen of the world, known ('vil as well as;
gYood ;but who, being a true gentleman, abhored filth, and
teaches ns to abliar it toa.

VI. The Lanmp of Hunmanity. One day we sec the
walls placarded with the advertisung wood-cuts of a sensa-
tion novel, representing a girl tied to a tabl_ý and a mi
cutting off bier feet into a tub. Anotiier (lay we are alltired
by a picture of a womnan sitting at a sewing-inaebine, and
a man seizing bier belîiud by tlîe luair, and lifting a club to
knock ber brains out. A French novelist stimulates yonr
jadcd palate by introducing a duel fougbit witlî butcher's
knives by tbe light of lanteruis. One genins subsists by
murder, as another daes by bigamy and adultery. Scott
would bave recoiled from the blood as welI as fronui the
ordure lie would have allowed neither ta defile bis nobile
page. He kncw that there was no pretence for bringing
before a rcader wbat is mercly horrible ; tbat by doing sa
you only stiunulate passions as low as licentiausness itself-
the passions whicb were stîmiulatcd by the glaCiatarial
shaws in (legraded Rame, wilui were stirnulated by the
bull-figlhts in dcgradcd Spain -which wcre stimulated amnong
ourselves by exhibitions the attraction of which really con-
sists iru tbeir imperilling biuman life I-e knew that a
novelist had lna righit even ta intraduce the terrible cxcept
for the purpose of exhibiting human lieraism, developing
character, awakening ematians, whicli wben awakçened
dignifv and save froni harr. Lt is want of genius and of
knowledge of~ their craft that drives navelists ta outrage
hurnanity with horrors. Miss Austen can interest and
even excite you as muchi withi the littie damestic adven-
turcs af Emma as same of hier rivals can witb a whale
Newgate Calendar of guilt and gare.

VII. The Lamp of Chivalry.-Of this briefly. Let
the writer of fiction give us humanity in ail its phases, the
camie as well as the tragie, the ridiculous as wvcll as the
sublime ; but let himi not lower the standard of character
or the aiu of life Shakespeare daes nat. We delight in
bis Faistaifs auîd bis clowns, as wcll as in his Hamilets and
Otliellos ; but hie neyer familiarizes us withi what is base
and mean. The noble and chivairaus always holds its
place as the aimi of truc bumanity in his ideal warld. Per-
haps Dickens is nat entirely free fromi blame in this re-
spect; pcrhaps Pickwickianism did in some degrcc famili-
arize thc gencratian af Englishmen wîîo bad been fed
upan it with wbat is not chivaîrous, ta say tire least, i
conduct, as it unqucstionably bias witb slang in conversa-
tion, But Scott, like Shakespeare, whcrcvcr the tlread of
bis fiction may lcad him, always kceps befare himsclf and
us the highest ideal which he kncw, the ideal of a gentle-
man. If anyonc says these arc narrow bounds wberein ta
confine fiction, I answer that there has been roam enougbi
within tbemn for the highcest tragcdy, the deepest pathos,
the broadest humor, the widcst range of character, the
most moving incident that the world bias ever enjaycd.
There bas been roam within tbem for ail the kings of pure
and hcalthy fiction-for Homer, Shakespeare, Cervantes,
Molière, Scott. IlFarewell, Sir Walter," says Carlyle, at
the end of his cssay, Il farcwcll, Sir Walter, pride of al
Scotchmen." Scotland bas said farewcll taber martal son.
But ail bumanity welcomes bim as Scotland's noblest gift
ta bier, and crawns bim anc of the heirs of immortality.

THE HAZER HAZED.

Many a student said " \Vell done, freshmen," when
tliey read tbe iollowing special despatclî froin Lcwiston,
Maunie, to the Botn Herald. The incident oee.nrred last
Saturday night :

IA case of hazing by Bates College freshimen which
is likely ta get the perpetrators into serions trouble, is
reporte1 here to-night.

IIt appears that for some time the sophomaores bave
berni lazing the freslhmien, and the latter deterriuîcd ta, be
revenged. Last cvening a 1sophio' namcd \Villis, who
was thought ta be a ringleader in the hazing affairs,
atten<led an entertainment in Auburn, and after it was
aver started ta escart a young lady Iromie. They were met
by a dozcn or mare of tbe freslbmcn, wha forcibly comipelled
the sopluomore ta go ta a wild and gloomy spot an the
banks of the Androscoggin. It is claimed that but for
intervention tire frcshmen would have thrown Willis into
tlîe river above thc falîs, and if so lie would certainly bave
drowned. Willis was also beaten and tied ta a tree, and
on his farcluead was marked i90i, and lie was tlien lcft
unitîl uîarning.>

()YSTEIZ SUPPER.

Th'le football entbusiasts of '99 licld an oyster supper
on1 Wcdnesday, tlue 8tli inst., at Clegg's on College St. The
Mulock Culp and the Interycar Association Cup were vcry
nuuch in evidence diiring all the merry procecdings.
Tommiy Russell deserves the credit of organizing tire affair,
wbilc Count Armour presided in bis usual able style.

KERR VISITS IN IRELAND.

Most men bave to pastpone their travelling till their
undergraduatc days arc over. W. A. R. Kerr, of the
junior year, bowever, paid the aId sod a few months' visit
this sumrmer.

On the i2tb of June lie sailed from Montreal and
arrived in Londonderry just as the Jubilee demonstrations
were drawing ta a close. The first few wccks hie spent in
Ireland, and the only objection bie hias against that much-
abuscd country is that rain is too abundant there.

A few weeks hie spent in Great Britain, visitung London,
Glasgow and Edinburgb. Stratford -upon-Avon w as anc
af the chief points of interest tbat lie visitcd. After cross-
ing ta France and spending a weck in Paris, Mr. Kerr
returned ta Ireland, wlucrc lie stayed tili bis return ta
Canada in September.

LAD)( MARJORIE'S SINGING MASTER.

Dr. C. E. Saunders (B.A. 88), bias bad the honar of
being chosen as singing master for Lady Marjorie Gardon,
during the time of the vice-regal visitin Toronto. It us a
pleasure ta notice tbis mark of apprecuation af the ability
of anc of Toronto's graduates, very few of wbom bave
made music their profession.

VARSITY SUDENTS 5MOIJLD PATRON]IZr- VAI.SITY
ADVERTISERS.
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AT' TWILIGHT.

Noiv the sunshine of the day
Passes dowri in rosy liîglt,

Up the silent eastern way
Siowly ioves the starry night.

Sense and Sorrow iost to siglit,
Care forgets ber bitter sxvay,

Siîber contles with visions brighit,
Fairer than the liglits of day.

Now tbe carly stars grow plain,
Now the dew lias ciosed the flower;

Darkness in the dreamy lane
Deepens lhrough each sulent honur.

Q uiet rests on tree and tower,
Wlien o'er troubled seas of pain

Twiigl turns with secret power
Wayward fancies home again.

FRANSý L. POLLOCK.

e ife at Columbiai Uni»)ersity g~
13Y J. A. MACVANNEL, B.A., PD Q

â-

Columbia U niversity belongs at once to the past and
to the present. Before the Revolution it wvas known as
King's Coilege. Iii 1746 active measures were takien by
public-spirited subjects of George Il. to establish an insti-
tution for the advanced education of young Newv Yorkers.
Lotterieswxere arranged and in five years' timie soute sevcn-
leen lbousand dollars were vested in trustees. Dr. Samuel
Johnson was elected the first president of the college and
entered upon bis duties in July, 175,1. On lthe i 7 th of that
month the first class of students, eighl in number, -met in the
parish school-bouse of Trinity Churcb. During the Revo-
lution the building wvas closed as a coliege and opencd as
a bospital for the wounded soldiers. The Revolution
ended, tbe college received its new naine Columbia, and
as its first student De Witt Clinton. The !ife of Columbia
bias been more intimalely bound up witb the life of the
American Republic tban tbal of any other coliege. Botb
bave bad to batle for their exis'!ence, yet both have steadily
developed towards a fuller and a higher life.

In 1857 tbe college was removed frorn tbe eld site in
College Place to tbe building at Madison Avenue and
Forly-ninlb Street. Tben, as now, Columbia was the
milestone wbicb best marked the city's progress. But
Columbia means more to tbe life of New York than tbe
mere indicator of the latter's progress. The new Univer-
sity on the Hciglits surrounded by the magnificent
Cathedrai of St. John, tbe Hospital of St. Luke, and the
splendid Mausoleum of General Grant is the expression of
the deeper life of a greal city. Tbe Heigbls of the Morn-
,ingside are the best interprelation of tbe New York life.

Beautiful for situation on the banks of the noble
Hudson stands the new Columbia. Tbe winding River-
side Drive and the sbaded boulevard furnisb dignified
entrances 10 tbe Heigbls-a spot the most beautiful tbe
city affords, and presenling an unsurpassed opportunity for
future educalional developmenl. To tbe west is tbe lcrdly
Hudson skirled by tbe Palisades ; 10 the easl, beneatb the
Morningside, is the buslling Harlem, a cily in itself ; to
the soutb is Central Park and, beyond, the tbrobbing life
of the Metropolis ; to tbe norlh, the finest cf New York's
beautifulbhomes. In its new home therefore the Univer-
sity, while far enough remnoved from the centre of Irafflo

le create a scholastic atiniospliere of its own with ail the
advanta.-es for purely coliege life that a rural site affords,
bas yet at its ready commiand those resoitrces that only a
grea.t city such as Newv York cati offer in its libraries, law-
courts, liosi)itais, industries, social and economnic probierns,
ils gtiklries and] tniseumns. 'lhroughoîit its history Colum-
bia bas itad a thorongi appreciation of the~ futictioti titat
site sitouid perfori iii the life of tue city, and tbrongi the
cily ii the life of the country. In every wvay Columnbia is
i toucit wýth the life of the people.

Columbia University on) tbe Moýingiside is an insti-
tution quite différent fromn the Columnbia College of Forty-
nintb Street. Yet the University of the Hleighits is but tite
gradual unfolding of the college that once wvas. From the
simple coilege life bias developed the lîigbly organized life
of a great University. rinstead of the eigbt stidenîs who
assd'mhied one hundred and fifty years ago in the schooi-
liouse of Trinity Church, tîtere are now twvo thousand pass
daily hetween the lonic colunsn of the great portico of the
library ;and instead of lthe president and tutor of 1754, the
teachers ini the [Jniversity now number three hundred antd
two. l'o a certain extent ''lie Cllege'' is the foundation on
xvhicit le Univcrsity is rcared. VThe four years'course isitt the
so-cailed literal arts atîd sciences, leading te the (legree cf
Bachielor cf Arts. The facuities cf the University are
those cf Law, l\ledicine, Philosoplîy, Political, Pure atnd
Appiied Science.

Vitit the transition froin lthe Coilege te lthe Uti-
versity, and its transference te wvit is hoped te be ils perý
maîtent home in) Morningside Park, a great cihange lias
rapidiy heeti coming over lthe student life. One canniot
but notice that a distinctive type is being developcd ;and
il is more parlicuiariy of Ibis 1 ami sipposed le ivrile it)
titis brief sketch. First of ail], the sitrrottndin gs are (liffer-
et. lîîslead of lthe rush anti roar cf lte (Centrai trainis ail
is peace aîtd qîuietness. The almospiere of Forly-nintiî
Street litas given place le tbe free and bracing wittds from
lte ntoble Hudson. Inslead cf hiaving 10 coîtfortn in ]lis
dress te the Il morning, waik ' cliquette cf Fifth Avettte,
mii in sweaters, witi liats andl caps of blue and whtite,
smoking the inevilahie pipe, nowv invade lthe canmpus or the
great marble steps of tbe library over wich a regiment
inigit pass witlt case. One wviîo litas neyer seen lten cati
scarceiy imiagine wvitat titese steps tneatt te a Columbia
student. As one mounts lbem lie is consciotts at once cf
an expansion of bis wlioie nature. '1'ere is tue culer
wvorld and lthe xvorid of mind wîthin. Il Mccl me on the
iihrary steps " is the Columbia man's raliying cry. There
class Il prohlems "arc discussed ; cane rushes arranged
Tîte Fresirmen are ailoxved the priviieges ef lthe steps onl1y
when thiey have worsled lthe Sophormorées. This year lbcy
wersted the Il Sopbis," and ncw not oniy frequent the steps
but are free te srnoke pipes and carry canes.

Tiirougli tbe crowd pass the fair sisters from Bartiard
and the teacher's coileges, which are jîîst over lthe way.
The Coluimbia man bows lowv te Ibose whomi be may bave
met aI a reception, bail, or Il Schooimartrt' s tea "He
neyer forgels a nanie or a face. People like le be receg.
nized, and the student in New York likes le take advan.
tage ofcevery cpportuinity in life. To reccive an invitation
te the Schoolmarm's lea is a mark of greal social distinc-
tion. But tbe greal social event cf tbe ycar is the junior
bail. To receive an invitation le Ibis is the beart's desire
of tbe young New York woman. Witl thIeir relurn in
October the juniors begin its preparalion, and il is Ibeir
one serieus probiemn tli il is ended. December 22nd, and
Sherry's down lcwn, is tbe lime and place cf Ibis year's
function. Tbe juniors wislîed te add le ils magnificence
by ltelding il bencath tbe great iibrary dome. The juniors
were entbusiasîic-lbey always are. Fresbmen are in-
tense. President Lowv could not be induccd te close the
library for tbree weeks preparalci-y le the dance cf a single
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nîgbt. juniors have ceased to be disheartened by refusais.
They will (dance anywhere.

To the professer or instructor a Columbia mari iiivari-
ably lifts bis hat-howcver fearful anti wonderfui the bat
may be-for a Columnbia man is notlîing if hie is îîot polite.
The teachers bow in return in friendly fashion. For here
the professer invariably knows bis students: lie inakes it
bis biusiness to be intcrested in lus students. XVhien a
student goes to a professor licre hie is recognizcd as having
a riglbt not only to exist but to be assisted in every possi-
bic way. Iii this the president sets an example invariahly
followed by the members of the Columbia faculty.

On the new site there are as yet no dormitories.
They are promised, however, for the near future. lFor the
present the students have to, find their homes iii boarding-
bouses below Morningside. The rapidity with which
Harlem below the Heigbts lias been transfornied into a
boarding-bouse coînmunity is surprising. Formnerly tbe
distinction was possessed by Lexington Avenue, now it is
in the region men cail Harlem. Here the city swarnis
with students ; a few years sînce it xvas the region Bill
Nye visited and vowed lie would neyer visit again. Th'e
woman Il whio does not care to keep boarders,' yet who
can spare a room, witb. a view thrown in by way of a
chromo, is there ;and the real estate man is sceing wbat
he can make out of it.

Many of tbe fraternities have their own bouses. For
in Columbia these mystic brothcrhoods flourislî, andi it is
a high distinction to wear the jewelled badge. There are
sixteen of these societies in Columbia Alpha Delta Phi
is tbe oldest. Among the other societies are the Debating
Union, tbe Shakespeare, the Musical, the Philhiarmonic,
Glee, Banjo, Mandolin, Sketch, Architectural, Clîess,
Fencing, Law, Bobemian, ami the Matrimonial Club.
Q nite recently tbe members of the senior class formed
themselves into "lA society for the suppression of class.
enthusiasm." The members of the class of i900 are tlie

Knitty Knits."
Every man at Columbia is a singer or an actor -at

least he imagines bimself to be sncb. Many would find
tbemselves mucbi happier could tbey once for ail give np
the pretension. Every year tbere is the college comic
opera given by the Musical Society. The piece for this
year is Il Vanity Fair." The action begins in Scotland and
ends in the streets of Cairo. It migbt as well end there as
anywbere cisc.

Many a Columbia man expects to "lgo into journal-
ism," as tbe phrase goes. Tbey report for the New York
dailies, and give expression to the college life thronglî the
Spbeetltor, the Li/erary Monthly (devoted to fiction and
sonnets), the Morningside, and the Go/îî nbian. A Troronto
man wonld think tbe Specta/or deait in fiction as well as
the Lieerary Moitthly judgiîig from tbis cboice Dit taken
from this week's issue: - The College Hockey Team bias
received a challenge from McGill College, University of
Toronto, Canada." McGill sbould assert ber rigbts.

The University crew, track and cycle team, in addi-
tion to other teams too numerous almost to be mentioned,
make np the athletic life of Columbia. The successful
candidates for tbe Varsity teams wear the mucb-soughit.
for colors, and the mucb-coveted Il C," the bighest bonor a
Columbia man can win in the uine of atbletics. Six
graduates and tbe captains of tbe various teams form the
"lUnion " whicb controls Columbia atbletics. It bas
charge of the finances, and these are divided among tire
varions teams according to their needs.

To many college men the question of expense is a
vital one. The average expenses of Columbia men may be
set down fromn four bundred to seven bundred dollars. The
majority spend more than five hundred in a year. Some

spend a great deal less tban that amount. In no college
iii the country is there more opportunity for working your
way through to, a degrce than bere. In a town xvhere the
college is the great institution of the place there are few
openiings for the stuidents In New York it is cifferent.
Given the cletermination, mucbi can be donc, andi much is
beîng donc. Perhaps twenity-five per cent. of Columbia
mren pay thecir own way. There is a comnmittee on aid for
students. Soîne of its members are professors whose own
wealth reaches into the millions. Tutoring, lecturing,
translating, are some of the many forms of work that may
be obtaincd by stridents.

The strident life of Columbia is vigorous and healtby.
Lt is practical, yct tliere is flot wanting the undercurrent of
ideality. The sombre tinge from. too nîuch introspection
is not there. The step is lighit and easy. The students
arc free and gentlemanly ;independent and determinced.
The undergraduate is younger bere tban in most colleges.
But the nniversity strident is of Al ages froîn the graduate
of twcnty-onc to the gray-haired man wbo is still seekîng
for Wisdom and wondering wbcre shc may be fciund. Col-
umbia men are not as a general rule theologically inclined;
yet they are religions. Tbey believe wlhat is in the line of
their needs, Thcy believe in the application of ideas ýto
life. Their test of any belief is the experimental one-its
adequacy for life.

CHESS.

The University Cbess Club played the Central
Y.M.C.A. Club on Saturday aftcrnoon. 'rire resuit was a
draw. The score tells its own qtory.

Huinter.....
Groves...........
Narraway .......
Slienstone, S..
Keith ............
Armnstrong ...... .
Shienstone, N ..
Auld...... ......
Benoliel ..........
Forbes.....
Standish ....
Lloyd ............

Punchard ...... .... i
Mrîsgrove .. ........ 2
Powell............o
Willans..... ... o
Proctor. ....
Kancy ............ i
Davidson ........... o
Grant..............2
XVebher .. _..
Musgrove. .. _._...
Smith ............. 2
Hunter . . . .. . o

Varsity was without tire services of five of lier best
players. A return match will be played in January.

On the label on your VARSITY means

that you have flot paid your sub-

scription.

OP Don't be a Marked Man
The Business Manager's address is
University College, Toron to. .ë



lokso dkwn-hearted. He founxd her lyng on a. sofa wt
her face buried in the piilow She had been scbo1n hr

alib ibow self for this moment, and was resolved to Jet himgo
MI m sCneeb«Deil," hèsad sitting down beside lier an0 placing i

hand 1upon her shnoi1deir, " must we part like this i ne
By N.'E. HINCH. -w> who have beer, friends solong ? Won't yousyta

1.were n~o tears in ber e>yes, andl she did nWt ajnswer.IOh
M:..,.dd f er~e Adele, this will never do -yo kno 1 do nt ike toai

Abot te mddl ofSepembr Nd crnehom frin yoiu. Shail 1 go or stay ?"Aann nwr lN
tedsat towJn whe he had word fa.it14ill through good-bye, Dell?" and hi toe n ise ir h

hsfnlyea.r, and he wa.nted these two wee1k. for recrea- less. just at tia mnoment Wil put his head< in thedo
to n-Adel. She was a friend of 4is iter and was to say that it was time togo if he wane toctht
vistin hi hoe. e had~ 4 ow her maners, and train. IlAdele arn 1 o go wihu a word frmyuI

the hd lwysbeen hriends. When~ he ha irtgne yoiu but sp.y so 1 will stay. IlNd, nterue Anie
awy tocollgêebead said goodbye with downas eyes' who had just corne into th êm lGo on, hwilbal

andhehd fltomehin tggigy t isheart, anId alltlrugh right when it is over. And. s he left hr.
thsefrst log mnp4hs aVrsity her swet Uitile face and

fon- hoee bv i n bouit hiîn. AtCristmnas le
tol he an rturned to~ collg ha~ppy, beca.use she had

prmsdt eior hnafin om a.Snete
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had written to Adele once early iri the terrn, but no answer
had corne. He wondered if she had reaily meant that he
mulst choose between lier and football, Well, lie hiad
chosen, and if lie came ont with honors and unhurt, how
couid she be so îînforgiving ? J-e heard frorn Witt that
Adele was stili at luis home, and tiîat theo newspapers con-
taining di'tailed accouints of the fooitbll gaines mysterious
ly disappeared. So hope witiîin ii was fcd, and iingorod
there.

The grand stand is pretty well fiiled in spite of the
threatening sky, and the referee's whistle lias cailed the
rival teams to line up. As Varsity's tearn formn up, round
after rouind of doafeîuing coliege yells and shouts of encour-
agemnent greet themn. Ail seem to feel the joy of doing a
great deed under the cyes of many. Their opponeunts are
lined up opposite, and for au instant the rival teanîis
siiently measure each other.

On one of the uipper rows of seats in the grand stand
sit tiîree persons wlîo eagerly scan Varsîty's uine searching
for a farniliar face IlThere ho is,' whispered Annie. I
see hirn," returned Adele, and as sue lookcd upon tiiose
tearns facing each other in) silence, Mie seenmod to uinder-
stand hiow iii the rnad frenzy of the sport tliey couid iaugh
at danger and death, and forget it altogether.

Whien Witti had proposed the previouis weck thiat tbey
go up to Toronto to see this last garne on Tiîanksyiving,
Annie had at once eagerly accepted th Ui roposal, and
Adelo agreed at iengtiî, oniy Ned wvas to know notiîing of
it. Thiat is why tlîey are iii tuc granîd standl now, aiid
hopeful for the success of tie boys in lue and White.

The referee's whistie starts tic gaine, and away the
bail goes up and clown the field with tiîirty men striviîîg iii
ina( frenzy for its possession. Varsity seems to ho sleep-
ing, for their rivais have forced tue liait down very close to
tlicir goal lino, and sooîî after over they go for a safety
toucli. For fifteen minutes the hall is kept vcry close to
Varsity's uine, antd tlieir ol)lonents hlave scorcd again.
Varsity's supporters are beginiiing to despair, and slîout
wildly to tue playerg. Poor tittie Adele is sorry sie lias
corne now. Shie didîî't want to, see Ned's teain tîcaten.

But a change cornes suddeniy. Varsity lias heen ap-
parentiy oniv feeling for tue weak spot ini their opponent's
lino, and now seem to have found it. Up the field they
corne tearing like mad witlî t1e bail, and are 'oniy stopped
at the lîalf.way line. The scriînrage wlîiciî at first seeîned
to have lost its bead has settied down, and cheer foliowvs
cheer as the bail cornes out cieaîîly and is passed safely to
the halves. Then cornes orie of the prettiest and cieverest
piays of the garne. Right tiirougli the opposing lines of
wings and halves the Varsity hiaives go passing the bail
back and forth, and with a migbty sIIout frorn the specta-
tors over the lino they go, and the score is tied. The try
is not converted, and they lino up at the centre agrain. Var-
sity 'have taken beart now, and hegin to force the
play. Their opponents fight each foot of ground, and
fait back sulieniy before the sure, dlean piaying of the Col
lege boys. Now the bail is near their opponents' twenty-
five.yard line, and it is Varsity's scrimmage. Quickly they
line up and out cornes the bail, and again the halves start
that passing and running play. 'Iheir supporters cani ro-
press themselves no longer. Up on their seats they jurnp
electrified, and irrepressible, sbouting and waving hats,
canes and ribbons. The ladies, too, catch the spirit of the
game, and screarn and wave their handkercbiefs. Arnid
deafening shouts Varsity have pusbed the opposing lino
back and secured a second try. As they run up the field
again for the line up, ovation follows ovation. Onr goes the
mad game, witb Varsity's ciever playing and sure work
slowly teiling the tale. Their opponents figbt madiy to
regain their first advantage, but in vain. The ton minutes
rest at haîf-tirne give thern new courage, -and the second

tiaif is more hotiy contestod than the first. In vain Var-
sity's opponents try to break through the line. Varsity is
fi.-li t i n, g îow for gtory, and again and again they force a
rouge or viii a try. Darkîiess is ciosiny in wheîî time is
caited, and tue lasî gaine of the seasûti is over, anid Varsity
are Chîampionis of Canada by a. gond score, l the darken-
iîîg twilighit thc victors arc lifted tipon the shouldurs of
eager supporters anti carried iii triumiph to their quarters
iii tue gyrnnasiunm. Whte Ned shakos tue bands of lus
friendcs wiîo crowd arouîîd to congratulate, and is getting
a bath andi a riîb dowîî lie wonders wliat Adele wîii say
now. Oh, could she have seen tlîat gaine, it would have
enthused hier, stie wouid forgive hiiîi! Once dîîring the
garne ho had glanced aiong tue grand stanid antI fancied lie
saw someiirg strangely faniiliar iii a uitle group on tue
iipper seats. It was oiiiy for a mnoment, lîowever, and lie
couid îlot stop) to look again. Now, as lie crosses the qnad
ho bis rooi lie pokes lus liands deep int lus pockcts andi
puits liard at tue pipe (for traiiîîgi, i over now aîid lie cati
srnoke) As lie niotints tue stairs hoe lîcars voices andI
rnorry lauiglîter frorn bis open doorwav. Sorne of lus
friends are there, lie thinks, anîd in lie stops. Yes, tlîey
are sitting tiiere ii the clark to surprise lini. île tiglits
the gas and looks abouit Yes, there are George ani jack,
and - Well, iîow are you oId mnan ? " and Witt grasps bis
iîand, anti Annie coines forward, but Ned's eyes have
souglît the aicove, wiîere parhiaiiy coîîceaied by the cîr-
tains lie soos a littie forin sitting on the boit. Il Weli, dtiîs
is a surprise," Ned begiiis. '' Yes," Annie goos on, Il and
we've beeji planîning it ail week for yoîî, and we are ail] so
glati you've woni. Varsity is ail riglît, anil you werîî't hutrt
a bit, and 1 tliink Rýugby is a si)loritid gaine Adele likes
it ton, for slie wavc liher liandkerchief and screanied wlon-
ever yoîî xvre scored ;l'Il nover say a word against foot-
ball again.''

Whîite Annie rattlod on Ned woîît over to Adele, wiîo
hiad been kickiîig at the rîug witiî lier lithoe foot, and glaîîc-
ing up furtiveiy noxv arud thon at NLd, and thon back agaili
at the rug.

"Doit, wiil yotî forgive mie uîow ? " aîîd lie bout over
lier antd took both ber bauds in bis. Quickiy she iooked
up, and lier eyes were brimmrng witli tears

IForgive you, Ned !Why 1 have corne to toit you
thero is nothing to forgive, that 1 was foolii arîd bysteri-
cal that day, and we are to forget il att."

After dinner Adele and Ned were seahed on one sofa
taiking ovor the afternoon's ovonts. Il And your reaiiy
yeiled Mien wc scored ? "said Ned ; I anci you -don't bate
Rugby any more, Dell?" "lNo," Adele quietiy repiied,
"4and I want to con fess ho you now that it was not football
at ail 1 was tbiuking about. It was because you were
going away, and 1 was fooisbi-that was ail."

M ori"t 13P, Rfraid
To patronize VARSITY advortisers or to
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TRIOLETS.

1 intended to work,
But the fail terni is ended

1 vowed 1'd flot shirk,
1 intended to wvork,
And ail gaiety burke-

Now it carinot be mended
I intended to work,

But the fall terni is ended

il.

Thoughi the prospect be drear,
Yet the future mnay brighten

Wbeîî cornes the New Ycar,
Though the prospect be dre'ar
We shall dissipate fear

And our consciences lighiten.
Thoughi the prospect be drear,

Yet the future may brighten

WV. H. ALEXANDER.

1larjorie's Visit
To The SeminaryV Y MARARE MSTOVE

It was a duil November evening ;outside, the rain fell
and the wind wvhistled, but inside, in Marjorie Dering's
sitting room it xvas w-arm and cheerful. A fire burned in
the grate and a shaded lamp threxv a softened light around
the pretty ,room. Three girls were the occupants. Mar-
jorie herseif sat in a rocking chair in front of the fire.
Helen Godwin was on the rug at bier feet, and over in the
corner lying on the louinge was jean Graham. These
tbree were class-mates, and now in their fourth year, were
sworn friends. They had been quiet for a few mioments
wben suddenly Marjorie, rnaking a little grimace, said:-

I had some fun to-day, girls."
Marjorie s tone was significant. Helen and jean

both exclainied, IlDo tell us, Marjorie!
Marjorie looked at themn witb a kind of rnischievous

expression.
IlWell," slie saîd, III went up to the seminary this

morning to study, and who do you suppose was there? "
IlJack Lloyd," promptly responded Helen, who was

the matter of-fact one of the trio.
Marjorie frowned just a littie
"lYes, Jack Lloyd," and the misehievous look came

back and ber eyes began to dance.
IlWbat did you do ?" asked jean.
Marjorie's face became grave again, but the corners of

hier moutb twîtched a littie.
IlI said, 1Good morning, Mr. Lloyd.'"
Helen and jean smotbered a laugb.
IGo on," urged jean.

Marjorie's eyes were dancing quite openly now.
"Well, 1 wasn't going down stairs just because he was

there so I got my book and took a chair over to the win-
dow and sat with my back to the room."

1«And what did Mr. Lloyd do ?" queried jean.

IMarjorie sbirugged bier shoulders, Il Didn't 1 tell you
niy back was towards him ?

Helen smdled a little cyrnicatty. Il Well, what did he
do ? "she said.

Marjorie began to laugh. then. 1,Vhy, it was
He opcned and shîît pretty nearly every bo00k; lie
devil's tatoo witli bis hands ami feet, cleare1 bis
about a liundred bines; and oncc bie said it wvas a
nioru in-. 1 said, IlYcs."

fuinny.
beat a
tbroat
horrid

j ean xvas langbing- now ;she knew Jack Lloyd. But
H-elen lool(e<l straigbt at Marjorie and said

Marjorie, arcu't yon mnean ?

But Marjorie only shiook bier bead and looked into the
fire. Tbeîî jean raised bierself frorn the loiuge and looked
enquiringly over M1ariorie's sboîîlder at Helen, wvho notlded
l)ack alino.-d ii n ercep)tibly, anl ijean said iii th,- coacing
voice sbe klcev wvii hmw to assume(, ''Marjorie dear, wvbat
was tbe row aîîyxay ?

Silence fell upon the gronp for a moment, aud it
ibIt have been noticed that ail tbrce girls loi)ked1 strailit

abead and on Jean's face was a slightiy anxious expression.
No one before hiad dared ask Marjorie tbat question.
Froni the beg,'iiuing, of tbecir college course tili the preced-
inig spring Marjorie aud Jack Lloyd hiad been g-reat friends
-betweeiî tbein xvas tbat delightful comaradesbip tbat
coi-nes in college friendsbips ;but suddenly it liad ceased.
Now Marjorie Dering was a great favorite, auJ wbat
everyone called a ý' jolly girl,' but yet there was about ber
a sense of digility aud reserve tbat made people hesitate
about taking liberties witb lier. If you did, a look fromn
bier expressive grey eyes xvas apt to inake you wishi you
you liadn't ;, and so it xvas thiat wbien jean asked tbe ques-
tion sue loolked a littie anxious, for even Marjorie's friends
rarely questioned lier about tbings shie did not cboose to
tell tbemi. Marjorie's face wvas ratber grave, but she
answered:

1 ow, oh, tliere wasn't anV row. I don't even think
there was miucu tlîe matter ;only I got a notion in my
head tîmat Mr. Lloyd hiad beeu talking about me, and then,
wvhen 1 found out 1 was wron-, lie was mnad and wouldn't
give me a chance to say se."

IlAnd now whien lie will give you a chance you won't
say it, eh Marjorie ? " asked Helen.

Il 0f course not," said Marjorie, ratlier indignantiy,
and then she stopped for botlî Helen and jean were
laughing at bier. Sbe rose fromn lier chair and began to
inove around the ron

"Don't you tbink you mniglit ? " asked jean.
But Marjorie did not seem to hear her, and they

began to talk of sometlîing else.

IH.

"Confoulid it ail anyway," said Jack Lloyd, throwing
the Cicero lie was reading across the room.

II Vlîat ? Cicero ?" asked Phil Rogers, bis churn.
J ack started, Il Oh, I forgot-Oli, yes, certainiy,

confound Cicero,"
"Are you sure it wasn't somebody else ?"
"Quite," replied Jack, laconically, as be picked up bis

Cicero. "
But it wasn't Cicero that was bothering him that

evening. It was a picture of Marjorie Dering thmat kept
coming before hirn-Marjorie secting with hier face haif
turned from him, very intent upon ber book. Il I wonder
why I didn't go over and make lier talk to me. I will next.
chance 1 get," be said to himself, Il we're a pair of geese to
quarrel this way. It won't do to say that to Marjorie,
though," be added as he added as he returned to bi&
reading.
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It was some tbree or four weeks later before jack got
bis chance. Late one storrny afternaon, Marjorie was on
bier way bomne frorn cohiege. It was very windy-and bialf
raining, half snowing. Suddenly a guest of wind carried
Marjorie's umbrehia away, wbile a false step made bier
slip, and ta save berseif frorn falling sbe dropped bier books.
Sncb a position is trying enoughi at ail tirnes, but
especiaiiy s0 wbien the nman who cores ta your rescue is one
witb wborn you hiave a dignified quarrel. Alrnost imme-
diately Margorie beard jack Lloyd's voice :

Here's your umbrella, Miss Dering-now let me
gather up your books."

He stoaped ta do so, and it was well for bîm tbat
M arjorie did not see tbe laugh tbat was in bis rnerry brawn
eyes. Slue stood biting bier lips ta keep back tears of vex-
ation. Wbien bie bad picked up tbe books, Marjarie bield
out lier bauds for tbern, but j ack sbook bis bead decidedly.

,No, tbank you, I'd better carry then borne for you ,
the sarne thing rnay bappen again."

As tbey walked along togetlier an aývkward silence feul
between tbern. Marjorie's pride, as she ternied it, and
bier desire ta be friends with jack again were struggling.
She gianced up at jack, but bis face was a sort of biank
just then-be was wondering just wbat would be best ta say.
Soon tbey neared Marjorie's door, and jack bhurted out :

"11Wbat's tbe good of quarrelling, anyway ?-et's be
friends again."

Marjarie raised bier eyes. She was going ta make
some dignified repiy, but Jack's srnile was so genial and
infections, sbe found berself smiling taa. When tbey
reacbed the door, jack banded aver bier books saying,
"May I corne and see you ta nigbt, Marjorie ? "

1Marjorie's eyes began ta dance as sbe smiled mis-
.chievously, and answered rather softly, Il Yes, jack."

She closed the doar bebind bier, and went upstairs ta
.lier sitting roorn, srniling and burnning a litthe air ta berseif.
jJean and Helen were there waiting for bier.

11Weather doesn't seemn ta affect yoii, Marjorie," said
jean. "lyou look~ reahly jolly. Do yon like starrns?

"lWhy, its nice outside," returned Marjarie, absent-
mindly, but then she coiored up for bath tIse girls laughed,
and Helen said dryly:

"lMarjorie are you sure you baven't been ta the
Seminary again ?

A SONG.

Witb flowers in summner and sangs in spring,
Say, what bas a rnaid to dIo ?

Her beart itself is a flowering thing,
And lier life's a sang ail through.

"fis flot to be great ! 'Tis flot to be strongl
"fis nlot for farne or power !b

But the jays of love to lier belong,-
Tbe liglit of tbe world's bier dowver.

Ay, wbat lias a rnaid witb song to do,
Be it ever sa sad or sweet ?

For neyer a note that mortal blew
Could the sang of lier beart repeat.

And what bas a rnaid ta do witb flowers
Tlîat clicer the soui oppressed ?

Their beauty is fair in the sweet summer bours,
But that of bier life is best.

JAMEs T. SHO'rWELL.

A SKETCH.

A youngy man sat at a table in bis study, bis ohmn rest
ing an bis band, gazing abstractedly tbrough the open
window. His face was pleasant, even handsorne, in re-
pose, but whien lie srniled, a cald bard srnile, the curl of
the lip and the 'nçornful hunes about the corners of the
moutb, bespoke, if flot the confirmed cynic, at least the
scoffer in embryo.

The books piled around bim, the tirne-table of studies
on the waIl, and tbe university calendar on the boaksbelf
by bis side, indicated bis vocation. But bis mmnd was far
distant frorn bis books just naw. He had seen a good deal
of the world, tis yaung student of four-and-twenty, anti
hiad drawn bis own conclusions His mother biad died in
bis early cbildbood, and lie liad bad no careful hand ta
protect birn frorn the raugbi edges and corners of life, and
cansequently experience biad sornewbat ernbittered bis
opinions of bis fehiaw-iinen. He was a distinguished stu-
dent, one of the forernost of the university, but wbat
pleased bini better t han any books or studies could do, was
ta sit as hie was naw, even for bours at a time, and gaze
into vacancy, wbile bis tbotigbts wandered at will. Often
bis reflectioiis wauid be on the vanity and pettiness of
hurn life-haw eacbi one foliaws bis awn selfisb airns and
ends without a thougbt for the welfare of others-ail work.
ing at cross purpases witbout a tbought or a wisb in com-
mon, save that of their awn advancement. And, after ail,
wbat did thcy accornpiisb ? Natbing, absolutely nothing.
Tbey would live a few years, toil and struggle through
existence, and tben

"go down
To tbe vile dust frorn whence bie sprung,
Unwept, unbanor'd, and unsung."

Sucbi would be bis thougbts at tirnes. But sornetimes
bis mmnd would turn on bis own joyless life. He bad neyer
mingled ta any great extent witb society, and wben bie bad,
tbe sanie cynicai tbougbts bad been uppermost in bis
mind, and bie found there onhy a reproduction of the petty
strifes and disputes of tbe outer worhd. Sa bie had gradu-
aliy witbdrawn more and more within himself, bis long
reveries becarne more and more frequent, and the ties
wbicb bound bim ta bis fellow-creatures became graduahy
weaker. Tbe natural result was that, with no means of
enjoyrnent, and nothing ta witbdraw bis attention from
those tiresame books, bis life became cbeerless and monot-
onous.
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He was thinking of bis own life just now-of the lonli-

ness,' the ennui, the uselessness of it ail. Only iast night,
while out for bis evening walk, before turning in real
earnest to his studies, he had met an acquaintance walk-
ing wvith a lady friend. How happy they liad seemed!
How they had talked and laughed and enjoyed themselves!
They, at ail events, saw some pleasure in life Tliey did
flot, as lie did, look with a cynical smile or a sneer on every
natural impulse and affection. And ail others were like
them. He stood absolutely alone. Thiere was not one in
alI the wide world who thouglit as lie did . . .How
utterly alone lie feit ! Onîe among millions-motherless,
friendless. Oh ! would to Ileaven that- He buried bis
face in bis hands and sank back in bis chair.

That evening in the early twilight lie went out for a
walk. He walked on and on, out through the outskirts of
the littie town where he lived, tili lie came to a tiny churcli-
yard by the side of the road. He threaded his way among
the graves, some becoming old and shapeless, others which
were flot yet green. H-e paused becfore one on which the
grass was growing green, at the head of which was a
simple marbie tombstone. He stood long looking in si-
lence on the inscription at the head. Gradually the liard
lines in his face became softened, almost tender, and his
whole expression was tiîat of a man suffering acute sorrow.
The tears welled up in bis eyes and ran over, bis bosom
lieaved uncontrollably, and, at last, in a passion of grief
and despair, lie flung himself upon the grave and burst into
a flood of tears.

* * *

Looking over bis shoulder, 1 read the inscription on
the marbie stone:

S ACE E

to the memory of
EvELYN BARDOLPH,

aged i9 years.
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."

R. M. S.

IT'S THE LIFF, THAT COUNTS.

Let your life be always better tlian your profession was
the message of Professor Haig, of Wycliffe, to young mien,as
lie spoke in Y.M.C.A. Hall, on Thursdayevening hast. His
address was a stirring appeal for the kind of life tliat stands
the test wlien the liglit shines full upon it, wlîose secret
hours will endure an examination in thie daylight-the life
lived in simplicity and Godly sincerity of wliicli Paul
speaks in Il Cor. i. 12. The illuminating way in wbich
Professor Haig referred to tlie original Greek word for sin-
cerity, was enougli to ahmost make even a mathemnatical or
a natural science man vow he'd learn enougli Greek to
read the New Teastament in the original. The address
was the most inspiring one that many there liad heard for
a very long time. Thie speaker's words came warm from
bis very life, and fitted riglit into tlie lives of bis hearers.
When Professor Haig cornes to the Y.M.C.A. again, a
goodly crowd of students wiil lie on liand.

UNDERGRADUATES WILL SPEAK.

The meeting at Y.M.C.A. Hall this week wîi lie ad-
dressed by Hugh Monroe, R. J. M. Perkins, and G. C. F,
Pringle, ail of wliom will deal witli thie samne subject but
from different standpoînts. Ail the men of the Coliege are
cordially invited to attend at 5 o'clock this evening
(Thursday).

LITL-RABRY AND SOIENTIFIC
SOCIETY LAWS.

ARTICLE 1.-THE SOCIETY.

i. The Society shail consist of (a) nmale students in
actual attendance in Uniiversity College, or at the Scliool
of Practicai Science ; (b) maie graduates of the University
of Toronto in the Faculties of Arts and Law ;and the
extent of class (a) shall le determined by the officiai lists
of students registere(l as in attendance, and thiat of ciass
(b) by the officiai iists of graduates.

2. It shail bie called The University College Literary
and Scientific Society.

3. The olijects of this Society shall le (a> the
encouragement of literary andi scientiflc pursuits and public
speaking ; (b) the managyement of such affairs and the dis-
cussionî of sncb questions as properly corne withini the
province of the student body of the University of Toronto.

4. No controvcrted point in religion shal lie adnîitted
for discussion in the Socicty.

5. The President and Professors of University Col-
lege shal lie the Patrons of the Society, and shall have the
riglit of attendance at ail its meetings.

ARTICLE Il.-MEMBERS.

i. Tlie Society sliall consist of Ordinary and Life
M em bers.

2. Ordinary members shal bce tliose deflned under
Art 1, Sec i (a)

3. Life Members shahl consist of sucb Ordinary Memn
bers as shalh have paid four years' mnimbership fees to the
fu nds of the Society. nnto adelci sl b4. No cereniony of nointo adeecinshle
necessary for admission to the Society, but any person
qualified for admnission shall be considered as admitted,
and as in possession of ail tlie riglits of members in virtue
of this qualification. But no Ordinary Member shah lie
entitled to vote at any election, or lie elected to any office,
until lie bas paid bis fees for the year.

5. Life Members shahl have the riglit to vote in tlie
Society ; but not for any officer except the president, and
any otlier graduate may vote for that officer on payment
Of$81 50.

ARTICLE JlI.-OFFICERS.

i. (a) The officers of the Society shahl consist of a
President, three Vice. presiden ts, a Recording Secretary,
a Treasurer, a Curator, a Corresponding Secretary, a His-
torical Secretary, a Secretary of Commi$tees, a fourth year
Councillor, a third year Councillor, a second year Coun-
cillor, two Councillors from the School of Practical
Science, ail of wliom shall constitute the General Comn-
mittee. These officers shahl rank in the above order except
the Councillors, among whom there shall le no distinc-
tion.

(b) At the tlîird ordinary meeting of the Socieiy in the
Michaelmas Term, two Counicillors shah lie elected from
the first year to act with the General Committee.

(c> Thie Treasurer, Curator, and seven Councillors
shll constitute the House Committee, of whicli the Cura-
tor shal lie ex oficio Cliairman.

2. (a) The election shahl take place yearly, by ballot,
at the annual meeting, in the following manner :-Tie
names of ail the candidates slîall lie arranged on printed
slips in the order provided for in thie Constitution, and
eaclimember shall place a cross(X) opposite the naine ofthie
candidate for whom lie intends to vote.

(b) Tlie President, Recording Secretary, Treasurer
and a Serutineer for eacb recognized party shial conduct
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the polling. In the case of disputed ballots, the decision
of the President shall be final.

3. Candidates for office in the Society shall be nom in-
ated at least six days before the election ; and no candidate
shall. be eligible for election to any office but that for which
he has been nominated.

4. The President, or in his absence one of the Vice-
Presidents, or an ex-President, or a Graduate Member at
the request of the President, shall preside over ail meetings
of the Society, enforce the due observance of the Constitu-
tion, decide ail questions of order, announce the result of
aIl voting, and give the casting vote in case of a tie.

5. The Recording Secretary shall keep full and cor-
rect accounts of the proceedings of ail the meetings of the
S ociety, the names of ail candidates proposed and elected,
and the number of votes cast at every election or division.
He shall also prepare and sign the notices for ahl meetings
of the Society, and post the same in the College entrance.
He shall also post up in the entrance for at least four days
ail notices of motion, or cause the same to be published in
the VARSITY of the week.

6 The Treasurer shall receive and account for ail
moneys belonging to the Society ; shall, under the direc-
tion of the General Committee, pay ail expenses incurred
by the Society.

At the ante-penultimate meeting two Auditors shall
be appointed, who shall audit the books of the Treasurer
and report to the Society at its penultimate meeting, and
this report shall be published, if possible, in the VARSITY

of the current spring term or at least in an early number
of the VAasITY in the next ensuing fall term.

He shall keep a Roll-book in which shall be entered
each payment of fees made by each member.

7. The Curator shall be ex o/lcio Chairman of the
House Committee, shall have general charge of the Read-
ing-room, and shall enforce the rule relating thereto, sub-
ject to an appeal to the House Committee.

8 The Corresponding Secretary shal conduct the
correspondence of the Society, and of the General and
Conversazione Committees, under the direction of the
President ; shall keep copies of ail letters sent, and files of
ail letters received on behalf the Society ; and shall notify
in writing the debaters, essayists, and readers elected for
each public meeting.

9 The Historical Secretary, aided by the Councillors
of the General Committee, shall keep a file of the VARSITY,

and a copy of each edition of the Constitution, and of ail
other publications of the Society. He shall keep also a
book in which he shall enter in chronological order ail im-
portant matters which are brought up for discussion in
the Society from time to time ; a record of ail the athletic
events of the College, and of ail matches played by each
of the clubs, and aIl such other events as are of general
importance or of general interest to the student body.
These records shall be called the Varsity Anna/s

Io. The Secretary of Committees shall prepare the
notices and keep the minutes of meetings of the General
and Conversazione Committees, and shall present their
reports to the Society, and shall conduct the correspond-
ence of the General Committee ; lie shall also report, at the
penultimate meeting of the Society, the number of meetings
held by these Committees, together with the attendance of
each member thereof.

i1. Every officer of the Society shall, at the conclu-
sion of his term of office, deliver to bis successor, ail books
and documents in bis possession belonging to the Society,
and such successor shall henceforth be responsible for the
safe-keeping of the same.

12. AIl records in the possession of any officer of the
Society shall be open to the inspection of any member
thereof.

13. Every officer of the Society, whose election bas
been contested at the annual elections, shall subscribe to
the following statement before entering on the duties of
bis office :-

I have not, directly or indirectly in this election, paid
the fees of any other member of this Society, or loaned
money for any such purpose, nor will I indemnify any one
who may have clone so; and I have taken aIl reasonable
means to prevent personation and the payment of members'
fees by persons other than themselves.

The above statement, when signed, shall be filed with
the secretary, who shall read it at, and make it a
minute of, the next regular meeting after its receipt by him.
Refusal or neglect on the part of any officer to comply with
this Article, before the second regular meeting following
the election, shall render vacant the office which he
holds.

ARTIcLE IV.-COMMITTEES.

i. The General Committee shall have power to make
By-laws for conducting the business of the Society ; shall
select subjects for debate, and make appointments for ail
ordinary meetings ; and shall, at the Penultimate Meeting,
present a report upon the business of the year.

2 Their meetings shall be held at least once a fort-
night, and six members shall form a quorum.

3. The House Committee shall have charge of the
Society's building ; shall make By-laws for the government
of the Reading-room ; shall be responsible for the due and
regular supply of periodicals to the same ; and shall sub-
mit to the Society at the first ordinary meeting in March,
a list of periodicals recornmended to be supplied to the
Reading-room for the succeeding year.

4. Their meetings shall be held at least once a month,
and three members shall form a quorum.

5. They shall have power to appoint an assistant
Curator, whose duties and salary shall be under their
control.

6. In case any officer of the Society is absent from
three consecutive meetings of the General Committee, or
of the House Committee, it shall be the duty of the respec-
tive Secretaries of these Committees to report the same
forthwith to the So:iety, who may, at their discretion,
declare such office vacant.

7. Vacancies occurring under the foregoing section,
or by reason of the death or accepted resignation of any
member of the General Committee, or of the House Com-
mittee, shall be filled in the same manner as at an annual
election ; and the nomination shall take place at the first
meeting after that at which the vacancy is announced.

8. Special Committees of not less than three members
may, after due notice, be appointed for any purpose, and
such committees shall continue in office until discharged
by vote of the Society.

9. The member first named on any such committee
shall be the Convener thereof, but the Committee may, at
its first meeting, appoint a Chairman and Secretary. A
majority of the Committee shall constitute a quorum.

10. The minutes of every such Committee shall be kept
in the Special Committee Minute Book, which shall be
deposited with the Recording Secretary as soon as the
Committee bas reported.

i. In case a quorum is not present at any duly
appointed meeting of any Committee, the Secretary thereof
shall record the names of those members present, and
report the same at the next ordinary meeting of the
Society.

ARTICLE V.-MEETINGS.

i. The Regular Meetings of the Society shal consist
of Ordinary and Public Meetings, and the Aminual Meet-
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ing. These meetings shahi be hield at eigblt every Friday
eveningf, during the continuance oi Le ctures. Except
that whien, at the Annual Meeting, the election for the
office of Presidexît is contested, the meeting shall begin at
the hour of three o'clock p ni., and froin the opening of the
poll until seven o'clock p.m., cnly those memnbers shall be
allowed to vote whio arc entitled to vote for tic office of
President alone.

2. Twenty mnembers shall form a quorum.
3. Appointments for Ordinary Meetings shial be post-

ed in the College entrance by the Recordiug Secretary four
days previousto such meetings.

4. A public meeting of the Society, to whiclî the
Patrons shal] be invited, may be held on any evening ap-
pointed by the General Conmittee.

5. Members wvho take part iii the programmhle of any
public meeting shall be elected by ballot, at Ieast two weeks
before such meieting,,. The Gerieral Corimittee shall have
power to fi11 vacarîcies arising froin resignatioiîs. 1Eachi
Reader shail submnit lus selection te the General Commit-
tee for their approval. Debaters shall select their subject
and report the saine to the Genieral Commiiittee onle week
after their election ; ti defauît thereof the Genieral ('oui-
mittee shahl choose a subject for thein.

6. At the close of eachi debate, the decision shall be
given by the Chairman according to the merits of the
arguments, or be referred by bun to a vote of the mieiners
presenit ;and at ordinary meetings lie may criticise any
defects in the style of the essayists, readers, or speakers.

7. The Society may have an animal Conversazione
whicli shall be madle under the management of a Commit-
tee appointe 1 by the General Comirnittee, with power On the
part of the Societv to arld to its iiuiuibers.

8. The General Commrittee shalh have authority to call a
special meeting of the Society at any tume, and for any
purpose, by giving not less than twenty-four hours' notice
thereof.

9. The President is eipowered to call a meeting of
the members of the Society, for tue discussion of any snb-
ject not forbidden by the Constitution, on the presentation
to him. of a petîtion to that effect, signed by twelve mcm-.
bers.

ARTICLE VI.-FINANCEr.

The annual subscription shall be one dollar if paid iii
the Michaelmas Term, and one dollar and a haif if paid in
the Easter Terni

ARTICLE ViII-ALTRATIONS IN THE LAWS.

i. Alterations in the laws shall be discussed only at
the first meeting in March, or at such other meetings as
the General Committee may appoint.

2. No such alteration shaîl take place without receiving,
the votes oh two thirds of the memibers preserit, as well as
the sanction of the College Council.

RULES 0F ORDER, SECTION i

i. The order of business at Ordinary Meetings of the
Society shall be a follows

(a) Minutes read, approved, and signed.
(b) Business arising out of the Minutes.
(c) Notices of Motion.

mi e.(d) Business froni Oenerai or Conversazione Coni-

(e) Business froni Committees.
(f) Communications rcceived
(g) Nominations for Offices and Comînittees.
<k) Announcenients.
(i) New Business.

(J) Election and Appointments for Ol-ficers and
Conmnittees, Public Debates, Prize Speakers and Readers.

(k> Literary Programme.
2. lu the above Order of Business tliere shah] be

a Ile wed--
(a) To the Essayist, twenty minutes.
(b) To cadi Speaker, ten minutes, and Cive minutes

for a reply, if lhe be entitlcd to reply.
3. lu every public dehate there shail be aliowed to

ech speaker fifteeîî minutes, and five minutes for a reply,
if leelie entitled to reply.

4. lle only Order of Business at the Aniual Meeting
shaîl be tîe election of Officers.

_5, [very niemiber iii speaking shall addrcss the Chair,
confine lîiiself to tlîe sîubij et under discussion, and avoid
persoiîalities and( indecorous langliage

6. No meniber shaîl speak more than once upon any
quiestien, ilnless with the permission of the Society, except
iin expIa dt ion of a iîuaterial part of lui, speech wh ich înay
have l)eeCii iuCcei icuil, and no rie\v unatter shahl be in-
troduced upon suicli explanatieiu. A i eply is allowed to a
menuber \vho lias opened a debate or inoved a substantive
motion other tlîau thiose enumcrated iii Rule 14, hiut not to
tlîe mover ef an amnernient.

7. W/lien two or more memibers risc at once te speak,
the Cluairmau shall determnine their precedence.

(S. Wlîen a memiber is speakçing, no persoîî shall in-
terrupt, except for the purpose of calling liii to order or
asking a qluestion.

~.A incînher called to order shall at once 'sit down
uintîl the point is stated and deterinied by the Chairnaiî,
whose decision sliall be given witliout debate, unless, being
in doiibt, hie shall invite discuission. If snIcb niecisiori is
appealed fromn, the grotincîs of appeal aîîd the reasoîîs for
the decision having been statcd, the question shial, withi
ont debate, be put as follows Il Sluall the decision of the
Chair be sustaincd ?

io. Any miemrber înay requiire tlue question iincer dis-
cussion to lie read at auîy tiie, but not so as to interrupt a
mnember wlîile speaking.

i i. Whier a memiber is speaking, a motion being rcad,
or a vote taken, no memiber shaîl walk out of or across the
room, or make any noise. Conversation calciîlated to dis-
turb any inemiber while speaking or reading, or to hinder
the transaction of business, shahl be decmed a violation of
order, and if persisted in, shahl incur censure.

12. Every motion shall be seconded before it is dis-
cussed.

13, AIl mnotions and notices of motion shaîl be iii
writing, except votes of thanks, and motions; to reconsider,
to adjourn, te take the previens question, to close the de-
bate, to lay on the table, to postponc Ulic discussion to some
future meeting, to divide (wheiu the sense wihl admit, of it),
or to refer.

14. A motion to adjourn shahl be in order at any tume,
except when a member is speaking, during a division or
ehection, or immediately after a motion, or the adoption of
the previous question. A motion to adjourn simply shaîl
be decided withont debate.

15. The previons question shall precede, and, until
decîded, preclude ail amendments to the main motion, and
shah] be in the forni: IlShaîl the main motion be now
put ?

16. On the adoption of a motion to close the debate.
the, main motion and ail amendments already moved shahl
be put in the usual order without further discussion.

17. Only one amendment to an amendment shaîl be in
order, and no irrelevant amendînent shahl be permitted.

18. One week's notice in writing shall be given of
motionsfor the appointment of Committees, the suspension,
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expulsion, re-election, or censuring of a member, the re-
consideration or discussion of aniy question or resolution,
to amend the Laws or Rules of Order, or for a return
from any officer or cornmittee ;and the 1President may,
subjeet to an appeal to the Society, direct any motion
made to stand as a notice.

i9. A motion to recorîsider the decision of the Society
on any question must Ne made Ny a mieiiber who voted irn
favor of sucli decision and mnust be carried Ny a two-
tînirds vote of the Society.

2o. The Society rnay, Ny a vote at any Regular Meet-
ing, eitlerýalter, add, strikie out or suspend a Rule of Order,
chane'"iq'order of business, or suspend a mem Ner.

2fýiLWenty-four hours' notice in writing of the meet-
ing of e\4ry Commnittee sNall Ne postcd uip iii the Entrance
Hall.

22. Reports of Commnittees, otNer tNan reports of pro-
gress, shall be in writing, signed Ny somne officer of the
Committee.

23. When the report of any Commnittec lias Neen rcad
to the Society, it shall Ne deemied to Ne received, xithout
any motion to that effect, and may tNen Ne adopt<1 witN
or without amendment, refcrred, or laid on the table.

24. Any member may admit a visitor to the Reading
Room, or to a private meeting of the Society.

25. One week's notice ini writing sNiall Ne given for the
granting of anv of the Society's funds for any purpose otNer
than the defraying of the expenses incurrcd Ny thîe Literary
and Scientific Society proper ;nor shall any snch grant
Ne made except on the recommendation of the General
Committee, and if such recommendation Ne refused, the
Society may make the grant, Ny a two thirds vote.

26. Neither clause 27, 18 nor this clause shaîl Ne sus-
pended except Ny a two-thiids vote.

27. Cases not provided for in the foregoing rides sNall
be governed, as far as possible, L)y the practice of the
Legisiative AsserNbly of Ontario.

BY-LAWS 0F TIIE HOUSE COMMITTEE.

i. The Reading Room sNall Ne open daily froin 8.30
a m. to 6 p.m. dnring the continuiance of Lecturcs.

2. One member of the Committee shail Ne in charge
of the Reading Roomi each day of the week Ny turns,
whose naine shall Ne posted up inl the Reading Room, and
who shahl be resjponsiNle for the preservation of due order
and decorum.

3. No person shail cause any disturbance Ny conver-
sation or by any noise in or about the Reading Roorn or in
the Halls during the meetings of the Society.

4. No smoking or spitting shall Ne allowed ini or aNout
the Reading Room, or ini the Society's Building.

5. No person shall cut or otberwise deface the Perio-
dicals or the walls or furniture of the Building or Reading
Room.

6. No intoxicating liquor shail Ne allowe(l on the
Society's premises.

7. It shail be the duty of the member in charge to en-
force the foregoing By-Laws. In case of any offence
against them, he shahl warn the person so offending to
desist, and if the offence Ne persisted inor repeated, Ne shall
suspend the offender f rom the 'privileges of the Reading
Room until the committee shall have met and adjndicated
upon his conduct. Immediate suspension shahl Ne impera-
tive for the fohlowing offences: (i) Drunkenness ; (2) Pro-
fanity ; (3) Spitting ; (4) Damaging.the property or rooms
of the Society.

8, Immediately after suspending an ofl'ender, the mem-
ber in charge shail notify the Chairman of the Committee,
who shahl caîl a meeting of the Committee at the earliest
possible time, when the offence shail Ne deait with accord.
ing to its merits.

9. Any member may extend the privileges of the
Society to memhers of other Universities, for a period flot
excceding one week ai a time, on entering bis naine in the
Visi tors' B3ook kept for tNat purpose.

REGULATIONS FOR THE LOAN 0F PERIODI-

CALS FROM THE READING ROOM.

i. FhŽ, House Comm-ittee miay hend to any memNer
of the Society, whio lias paid Niis fees for the current year,
for a period not exceeding one week, and suhject to the
Regillations liereinafter mentioned, auy of the following
periodicals, after their remnoval from the files :-London

( ua rly EdinNurgli Review, Nineteentb Century,
otnightly Review, ScriNner's Monthly, Atlantic

Montlhly, Macmilhan's Magazine, Popular Science
lVontNily, Contemporary Review, Harper's M agazine,
Princeton l4eview, North Amnerican) Review.

2. Any person neglecting to return a periodical at the
proper time sNall Ne fined the sumn of five cents for each
day of retention Neyond tNat timie, the offender to Ne sus-
l)elxded from thie use of the Reading Room unitil sucb fine
is paid.

3 In case a periodical is returned in a daînaged con-
dition, the inemNer in charge to whoin it is returnied shall
assess the damage donc, and charge a corresponding fine,
thne offender to Ne suspended from tNc use of tNe Reading
Roomn until such fine is paid.

4. Not more than one periodical shahl Ne lent to any
inNer at onne tinie.

5. A Register of aIl Periodicals s0 lent sliall Ne kept
Ny the Members of the Flouse Comimit tee.

6. The rnember in charge shahl attend in the Reading
Roomi dnring an bour appointed Ny the General Coinittee
to give ont and receive Periodicals in accordance with the
above Regulations.

Yesterday wc the college girls ail came down froin
our homes. those of us who do not belong in Toronto and
began anotlier year at cohlege; to-morrow we go home for
the Christmas holidays,andone termi of the year is over Ne-
fore we have scarcely realized that it lias Negun. It is funny

-when you think of it--bow we college people divide up
our ternis-one for play and the other for work If we
only could average it up in soi-e manner, but that under
our present systemn seems impossiNle. And the chief
trouhle, speaking from personal experience, is that fun
finds a much larger place ini the second termn than work
does in the first, and hence it cornes that ini Mardli and
April we grow pale and weary and wonder wbetber after
aIl the gaine is worth the candle But, " as 1 said afore,"
under the existing systemn it seems sncb tbings must Ne.
May seems such a long way off from Octoher and we laugh
carelesshy and say, " ON! there's no good doing that now.
l'Il only forget it before exams."

The hast meeting of the Women's Literary Society for
this terrn was behd on Saturday. evening, December
eleventh.

There xvas a fairhy large attendance of regular mem-
bers, and the attractive progrart had Nrougbt a niumber of
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guests. Among those presenit were Mrs. Loudon and lier
little daughter, Mrs. Fletcher, Miss Saunders, Mrs. Yates,
Miss jean McNally, Miss A. Hunter.

It was, to put it mildly, somnewhat ernbarrassing to tLe
committee to find that tLe officers of the Men's Glee
Club required tLe piano for an extra practice. As the
gentlemen didl not use the piano for the desired purpose
until afier tLe tîrne wlhen the musical programn of the
Literary Society is usually over, it seemed especially
annoying that the society hiad not been notified.

Miss Ruby Hutchinson, sister of Miss Hutchinson, 'oi,
and Miss Flavelle, sister of Miss Ethiel Flavelle, '98, had
kindly consented to play for the Society. One of the
young ladies came ail the way from Parkdale, and tLe
other from the east end of the city, and on arriving found
that the coînmittee could not supply a piano. The corres-
ponding secretary Las in lier possession a letter granting ta
the Woman's Literary Society, thie use of tLe Students'
Union, on tLe second and fourth Saturday evenings ofecach
montli,but unfortunately xvitlî regard to the use of tLe piano
tlîe Il Lit " las alwvays depended upon tLe courtesy of tLe
Men's Glee Club.

The literary part of the program was enjoyable but
brief.

Miss L. K. White recited Il An Interview with Robert
Burns," which received a well-deserved encore Thle
scenes frorn Addison's Il Cato " brought four inembers of the
junior year before the society. Miss Thoruton as Cato,
and Miss Watt as Jubia, clad in Roman costume, filled
their parts admirably. Miss Etliel Fleming and Miss
Baird were charming Roman maidens. Miss Fleming was
reînarkably fine, îaking bier really difficult part with a great
deal of feeling. It is to be regretted that a few people so
far forgot themselves as to talk loud enoughi to sonîewlat
disturb the players.

The meeting closed shortly after nine o'clock

v. W. C. A.

On XVednesdav afternoon of last week at the usual
meeting, the meinbers of the Y.W.C.A. ivere addrcssed by
Rev. C. E. Eaton of Bloor St Baptist clîurcli. The sub-
jeci of tLe address, wlîich partook largely of the nîature of a
talk, was IlThe Holy Spirit." The address proved very
interesting and instructive. Incidentally, Mr. Eaton
remarked'on tLe great power and influence of womien.

The attendance was rather less than usual ; thie
decrease in the numbers was probably owing to tLe faci
that the final practice of tLe Ladies' Glee Club took place
at the saine hîour. It is to be lioped that the large attend-
ance which bias niarked alI of this year's meetings, except
tLe last two, will continue.

The trip of the Ladies' Glee Club to Hamilton hast
Friday was in every way a success. The Concert wenî off
splendidly. The menîbers of the Women's Morning
Musical Club were exceedinghy kind and chîarrning, and
the coîhege girls wlio were billeted with thein were Lighly
delighted with their short visit. Indeed the club is much
indebted to these ladies for thcir kindness. Altogether
Harnilton welcomed the college girls warnily and enthu-
siastically.

Saturday morning I visited the Normal College It
is a beautiful building and for a Collegiate Institute quite
an ideal one. The gymnasium is a fine one, very well
equipped, and several of the Varsity girls wbo were there
thai morning had an opporiunity of witnessing a game of
basket-ball. It seemed to be a very jolly game and to
watch tLe Normal College girls at it made us long more
and more for a gymnasium here in Toronto so that we 100

could play basket-ball. The Assembhy Hall is a very

heautiful one, being, very large and especially well lighited.
1 believe it seats about 500 people. 1 regretted very rnuch
that the Normal College Lectures are ail over for this terni,
so that 1 could flot see the college in full working order
and our '96 and '97 girls in their capacity of pedagogues.

Saturday afternoon we ranibled around Harnilton
seeirîg the siglits of the town, and, notably, the mountain.
The people of Hamilton are rnost charmingly sociable,
even to the street car conductors, who will supply you with
any information you happen to need, just for the asking,
and sometimeq even without it. Through the kindness of
Mr. Robinson, conductor of the Glee Club, a party of six
of us visited the Drill Hall and the rooms of the 13 th
Regiment Band. Th'lere wve saw their musical library
whicb is splendidly arranged andi kept-indeed, it is said to
be the finest on the continent. The Drill Hall is an
imimense rather barren place, interesting chiefiy as the
headquarters of this fanious Canadian Band.

Tiien we went up the miountain-of course we did.
About the first question a Harniltonian asks of you is,
"Have you been up the Mountain ?" and if you say
No," le gazes at you pityingly, and forthwith asl<s you

to corne. \Ve in Toronto always knew Hamilton was
proud of its mrounitain, but just how proud 1, for one, neyer
realized tili my eyes feil on a sign wliich decorates the cars
of the Incline Railway. Its naivete is positively refreshi.
ingy :-Il Whien yon go home please tell your friends about
the Incline Railway and Hamnilton Mountain." However,
the view from the toi) is very pretty, and perhiaps Hamilton
may be pardoned for being s0 proud of its mountain-we
in Toronto haven't got one.

Thiis is my last appearance in con nection with IlThe
College Girl," and in making my farewell bow there is just
one idea 1 want to leave witli my fellow college girls. AlI
my way tlîroughi college 1 have noticed one thing lacking
amiong 50 many of us college girls, and that is a disposition
to stand by ecd other, to hielp along tlie varions projects,
in short to work ahl together Until this cornes we can
neyer accomplisli lialf of what nie miglit, and our societies
,bill neyer Le the flourishing organizations they should be.
I have not lost hope, however. There is more of tbis
general feeling that we are alI comrades now than there
was wlien I first carne into college, and in time the college
girls will, 1 amn sure, corne to work together and to act as
one body in alI they undertake

1 also want here to, thank tLe recording secretaries of
tLe Woman's Il Lit " and Y.M.C.A. for the brîght enter-
taining reports of their societies, which they have supplied
me witli and which have done so very much to make this
page at all readable. -

MARGARET M. STOvEL, (CARR, '98).

A meeting of the Mathemnatical and Physical Society
was held in Rooin 16, on Friday, Dec. ioth, at 4 p m.
Mr. A. T. De Lury, B A., gave a beautiful and touching
account of tLe life of Evariste Galois, who was undoubt-
edly the greatest genius the world hias ever produced.
l3efore bis death, at tLe age of twenty years, le founded
the modemn systemn of tLe "Theory of Equations," infusing
into his work the Il Group" theory, which eventually may
solve the mysteries of nature through the medium of Mole-
cular Physics.

Mr. H. 'J. Dawson, '98, gave an instructive paper on
Some Remarkable Series," reviewing the difficulties wiîh

which our master-minds have had to contend. 0f special
interest were the cases of convergent and divergent series,
and the possîbility of a continuous function flot always
having a derived one.
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( I ASTFriday eveinig ivas a
gaia onu for the sciîool, for the

I j greatest finction of tue year,
ti e nînîli aurtual dinner, ivas
then lield. The roomi ised was

~ - thel grand saicon of tue nexv
Foresters' Building. Here tue

L soft yellow liglit comiîîg fromi
the rows of incandescent bulbs

arn ixed to tbe ceiliing sliowed up ail the ruagnificent deco-
rations, including tue artistically drape1 schiooi colors on
tbe baicony.

The tables were arranged in the formi of an immense
horsc.shoe, the centre bcing at the far end against the
stage. HeIre sat the chairman, Mr. H. S. Carpenter, sur-
rounded on either hand by the faculty and guests, ai-ong
whon were Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education,
Mvr. Bie of the Bureau of Mines, Crown Attorney Currie,
and representatives fromi the dlifférent scientific societies.
Then came the students, among wlîom were sitting diele-
gales tromn the (lilferent colleges.

Grace was said at eiglit thirty p.mi. Tlien everyone
sat down and did ample justice to the mnany courses
brouglit before them, wbicb were uninteiligibly (lescril)ed
on the menui card. This was very artislicaiiy gotten up,
and great credit is due to tbe desig-ners. At eleven o'ciock
the chairman rose aîîd proposed the toast 10 the Queen.
This was irîstily answered by siiîîging IýGod Save tue
Q neen." Then A. McMilian, in proposing a toast to
Canada, made an cloquent anid flowery speech, revîcwing
her vast extent of territory, aiso her inexhaustibie mineraI
and timber wealth. Prof. Colemnan responded.

The toast to the Local Legisiature was ansWered by
Hon. G. W. Ross in a speech which was made especialiy
interesting 10 the students. Prof. Galbraith and Prof.
Ellis responded 10 the toast 10 the Faculty.

As usuai, A. G. Piper proposed and Mr. Duif
responded 10 thc toast to the ladies. Tieir speeches were
verv funny, Mr. Duiffs containirîg a dctailed account of an
experiment performed iii Germiany on quantitative kissing.

Mr, Frank Perry very ably responded for lthe grad.
uating class, and Mr. Walter J3oyd 10 athietics.

The freshmen liad prepared manifold jokes and bits
for the benefit of their seniors ard liad inscribed thein on
a scroil. Howcver, the latter, unabie t0 sce any of tue
points, became weary and finally resorteci to buu-filbt
missiles to make the reader sit down.

There were aiso toasts 10 Toronto University, sister
institutions, the engineering profession and the press.

Short addresses wvere given by the representat ives
from McGill, University Coilege, Meds, Osgoode aîîd
Dents.

This part of the programme iasled until 3 a.m., wlien
everyone was pretty welI tircd out, but yet not too tired 10
join in the stag dance. Before dispersing aIl joined hands
around the roomn and sang IlAuld Lang Syne."

On Wednesday afternoon Dr. Bryce addressed the
members of the Engineering Society on IlSewerage Farm-
ing," and Mr. Minty read a paper on IlThe Relation of the
Chemical Com~position 10 the Physical Properties of Steel."

Dr. Bryce pointed ont the necessity for the introdnc-
mtio ofauifr temi in tbe disposai of sewerage in

*Ontario, as the rivers are becoming polluted, and in
proximity 10 cities even the shores of the great lakes are
giving offiiinsavory odors. He described the varions
nieans of precipltatin.- and tlltcring the inaterial. After a
minute dlescription of tbe varions schenmes, ho011 chemical
and pliysicai, lie referreti to the success that hiad been
aciiievcd at tbe Londlon Asylum, where the sludge is used
as a fertilizer.

Uniifort iinateiy, Mr. Minty was able 10 give but a short
synopsis of bis paper as the time ivas liînited. During the
suimmer lie lias done sorte very important and original
work iii steel analysis, and now lie is able to predict quite
accnirateiy tbe tensile strength, elongation, etc., of a piece
of steel by finding out its chemical composition. Mr.
Minty is stili experimenting1 on the subject, but expects 10
bave the work completed in time for tlie Engineering
Society Hand-book.

We are very pleased to sec Mr. Sawson, 1.A.Sc., in
Toronto once more.

Mr. McBeth, B.A. Sc., bas retnrned to the School 10
take np) assaying.

Tbe Scbool bas once more proven its devotion 10
scicntific researchi. Last Friday niglit experiments of the
bigliest moment were carried on and tlie resuits are here
given.

Tble e'xperiment was to find the capacity and elastic
liinit of tle boilers in tbe S PS., when tested witlî different
qualities of fuel and fluids suppiied by a city firm (caterers>,
and to observe what effect an assemblage of tliemi in close
proximiity would have on the individluals comprising it,
and the results were very interesting.

Tbe design of ail the boilers xvas the samne, but tbey
varied iii size and weiglit front i20 to 200 lbs., and to pre-
vent radiation were covered with black clotb, whiciî bad
a central opening to allow for expansion. This was
slîcatlîed in white linen. The foot of ecdi supporting
le- xvas shod in a patent leather for insulatioji against earth
cnrrents. For estimating expansion rows of buttons
were attached at regular intervais ; most of wlîich, by the
way, werc broken off ontriglit after the pressure once got
a start.

The patent fuels were generaily of a heaývy carbonace-
ous character (for instance, that pudding) tending to
dampen the fires, and so fire-water was added. The
liquids supplied to the boilers were pure water, water
containing a trace of ciîric acid (fromn the lemon), or water
and alcobiol i varions proportions, the strongest mixture
being known as ", Scotch." The use of the iast is not
recommended, for the vapor tension causes sucb a sudden
rise in pressure as to make the houler dance on its supports
in a wild manner, and it is then necessary t0 get a couple
of guys to boid il up.

Afterwhile, wben the pressures becanie pretty high,
and the fires were smoking away, the boilers began to
blow off one after the other, some keeping it up tili it
became wearisome ; in fact, there was one at the first
whicb we thougbt wouid neyer stop.

Resuits were noted down on the card. supplied as
follows :

8.30 p.m.-Test commences ; io pounds vacuum.
9.30 p..- pounds pressure ; rapidly rising.
10.00 p.m.-50 pounds pressure; fires being urged.
11.00 p M. -200 pounids pressure ; elastîc limit, steam

blows off
3.00 a.r.-All over; atînosphere thick with smoke;

application of the cold body (seltzeri, normai pressure
regained, except in cases where elastic limit had been
passed.
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THE. LADIES' GLEE CLUB'S TRIP T17

H AMI LTO N.

At a quarter to one last Friday, the Ladies' Glee Club,
accompanied by Mrs Salter, left Toronto in a private car
attached to the C.P.R. train bound for Hamilton. J ust
one hour later we stepped off the train at that city. having
had a very jolly trip up, singing college songs most of the
wav, to the accompaniment of Miss Dickenson's guitar. A
large nuniber of Varsity people now at the Normal College
wereontheplatformto meetthe club,so that thegiris seemed
less like strangers in a strange land. A walk of about three
minutes brought the club to Association Hall, wliere the
concert was given Here about two hotirs were very
pleasantly spent in talking to old friends and rebearsing
for the concert. Then the members dispersed, some to
take a tour roun I Hamilton, some to visit the Normal Col-
lege. Indeed the wbole club rcceived a very kind invita
tion from Major Mason, chairman of the board, to corne
and see the school, but, unfortunately, owing to the neces
sity for a rehearsal, not ail were able to go.

Promptly at eigbit o'clock the Glee Club filed on to the
platform, and a few moments later their second concert for
this season began. The soloists of tbe evening were Miss
Ephie Sabatt, of Hamilton, pianist ;Mr. Harry J. Booth,
of Detroit, baritone ;and Misses Mae Dickçenson and
Verna Kennedy, of the Gice Club. Miss Sabatt, thougbi
troubled witb a sprained wrist, played beautifully Chan -
son's Espagnoles (Jansen), and Widnaung (Schuman
Liszt). Mr. Booth was well received, and by special re-
quest sang as one of his numbers, Il The 17 wo Grenadiers."
Miss Kennedy sang splendidly, again taking the solo in
IHark to the Voices," and also singing as a progroinme

number Il lecause 1 Love You, Dear,' which received a
very bearty encore. To Miss Dickenson, however, belongs
the bonor of being first -favorite; the audience could flot
get enough of her singing. Her programme number,
"Loch Lomond," received a double encore, and she sang
"The Tin Soldier," and a very cute arrangement of nursery

rbymes. A special request that Miss Dickenson would
sing again was brought in froni the audience ; in response
she sang -1 Twinkenham Terry, and for encore Il Maggie."
The Glee Club feel tbemselves especially fortunate in hav
ing Miss Kennedy and Miss Dickenson as members.

For the work of the club at this concert the folloxving
clippings from the Hamilton papers will suffice:

It I is seldom that the citizens cf Hamilton bave an
opportunity of hearing a more enjoyable concert than that
given by the Toronto University Ladies' Glee Club in
Association Hall Iast evening. ' * * Perhaps it is safe
to say that no better ensemble work by female voices bias
been heard in this city for several years. The volume of
tone revealed by the chorus was large and evenly balanced,
and the quality was exceptionally good, especially among
the contraltos. The sbading was beautiful, and the sing-
ing of the several rather difficult staccato passages whicb
appeared in tbe course of tlue programme, sbowed signs of
careful training. .,. .. Altboughi the musical arrangement
of the "lKathleen Mavourneen " selection was new, it was
mucb appreciated, and loudly encored. In response Miss
Mae Dickenson sang the popular little ditty, IlSleep Ken-
tucky Babe," accompanying herself on the guitar, and the
club joined in the humming chorus witb grand effect.-
The Zlrea!d.

IlThe Toronto University Ladies' Glee Club-caps
and gown-gave a concert in Association Hall last night.
From a musical poin~t of view, the concert was one of the

mnost successful given here for a time ;tlue part songs of
the Glee Club were very beautiful. The club numbers
abou.t 5o voices, under the baton of Mr. Wm. T. Robin.
soni.'-E7eiiiig 7inies.

IThe club is to be commended for its singing. The
members faithfully observed the baton of the conductor,
who (lid bis xvork exceptionally well ; and their attack,
precision and quality of toue ivere admirable. The noc-
turne, Il Silent Above the Hilîs," and Il Last Night " were
beautifully rendered. The first and last were loudly en-
cored. Tbe club's members througbout were well chosen,
and the singing of them wvas arnong the best of its kind
heard biere." I'th Spectalor.

The majority of the members returned to Toronto in
the private car at three o'clock Saturday afternoon, and
thus bronghit to a close the Glee Club's first trip, which the
kindness of the Hlamilton people made exceedingly
pleasan t.

The third International Convention uîuler the auspices
of the Student Volunteer moven-ent for Foreign Missions
will be lueld February 23-27, 1898, at Cleveland, Ohîto, and
it is hoped that a good (lelegat ion will be present fromn To
ronto University. A strong conmittec representing- the
varions colleges of this city'bas already ileen formed with
a view to sending a large delegation fromn Toron to. F. H-
l3arron, our Y.M.C.A. genieral sccretary, is chairman of
that commnittec, aîud any furtiier information mnay be rea(lily
ul>tained fhei liin.i TIii personnel of the convention in-
cludes alI students xvbo are interested, whethier tluey be
Volunteers or not.

The Political Science Club held its first meeting last
Thursday. Prof. \Vrong, the lion. President, was un the
chair. Mr. Alexander, '99, read a splendid paper on
IImperial Federation,'' sunimin.- up against the proposaI.

f-is conclusions were discussed at some length by P'rofs.
Wrongi and Hume, Mr. Wicket and others. O0wing to the
lateness of tlue houir the otber papers were postponcd until
to-day

There will therefore be a meeting of the club to (lay in
Room 9, at 4 p.m., at wvlicb the following papers xvili be
read, ' The Developmnent of the British Constitution under
Victoria," G. M Clark, and -The Foreign Policy of the
United States," A. F. Goodall.

pDIANOS...
TO RENT

.S Eour assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even fluer than
ever 'before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
CHAS E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Special this week, Night Robes, flanellette and white cotton, 50 cents,

regular 75 cents. 302a Vonge Street.
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THE VARSITY.
THJIS WEEK'S ISSUE.

In this, the last issue that will appear during, the
Michaeîmas Terni, VAR~Sî r desires to extend to its readors
the heartiest wishes for a riglit Merry Christmas and the
very bappiest of New Years.

It is flot often that tbe pages of a student journal are
graced with an article from thc pen of sucb a master of
English as Dr. Goldwin Smith, and VAîRSIrv feels that no
slight honor lias boon donc it in being able to number
among its contributors for the year sncb a distinguislied
writer and scholar. IlLamps of Fiction " nover appeared
publicly before, althougbi it was printed in a iittle volume
prepared for private circulation. That volume is now of
course ont of print, and as thero is probably not another
copy in Canada besides that in tho possession of the
author, the essay will, no doubt, ho new to ail.

VARSITY also considos itseli' fortunate in securing a
paper from Dr. Mac Vannel on Columbia University. Th'is
distinguislhed Toronto graduate is now a membor of
Columbia's facuity, and is intimateiy acquainted witlî
student life at Seth. Low's University.

The four splendid biaif-tono engravings tiîat appoar in
this, the Christmas Number, are usod by the conrtesy of
Torontonensis, the Senior Year Book. The work wiil
appear in the course of a few days, not lator than Moiîday
or Tnesday of next week. Thero is a profusion of elegant
engravingq scattered throngh its pages, and the editors are
making a special effort to turn the attention of tho students
and the public to the architectural beauties of tlio Main
Building of the University. There is aiso a host of infor-
mation in the book, and the best samples of literary work
done by the students dnring the past year. The attractive-
noss Of this issue Of VARSITY is nndoubtediy due iii large
measuro to the engravings, for whicb the management
desire to t ban k Torontonensrs.

Once more, a merry Christmas and a happy New
Year to ail!

Editor of VARSITv
1 noticed in last week's issue Of VARSITY two

articles discussing the Ilrink question," and the writers of
both agreed in stating that a rink is indispensable this
year. As Secretary of the Athletic Association, mnch as 1
desire to cultivate a feeling of sociabiiity betwoen the
studonts of both sexes, stili for various reasons 1 considor
it inadvisable to place a rink at their disposai this winter.

In building a rink we have two things to take into

consideration : flrst, whether or flot we can make enough
money out of it to clear the expenses, and second, the
onjoyment it afforcis to the student body. Now, Mr.
Editor, 1 contend that taking into account the present state
of onr finances, and the fact that the rink wvas both poorly
patronize<l last year an(1 a large sumn of monoy was sunk
in its orection, the enjoyment of the students should bo
considered a minor matter, to the expense incurred. As
you ail know there is still a ccnsiderable debt on the gym-
niasium building, wbich bas to be paid off by the Athietie
Association, and accordingly, we deemn it our duty to be as
economical as possible, until this debt is wiped out.

Last year there was a vory small percentage of the
students who took advantage of the rink, and wod fo
think that mnany more would make use of it this winter,
especially among the lady students. Nearly ail the lady
studonts patronized it last year who would do so this winter.
Nor do I think that the number of men students would be
greatly increased, and even if the attendance were increas-
cd four-fold, the number would flot be sufficient to cover
expensos, unless the tickets were piaced at an unreason-
able price, and dhen no one wotild purchiase them.

In one of the letters in last issue I notice the foilowing
statemont," I se no reason why Varsity shonid be bohind
Victoria and McMastor in this respect." Now, Mr. Edi-
for, anyonc, who calmly considers for one moment the
comparison wbicbi is bore muade between these colleges,
wiii concinde that it is flot fairly drawn. Take, for instance,
Victoria Coliege. The students thero bave no gymnasinm,
and the only ineans they have of taking exorcise in the
winter is by skating, and accordingly ail who have any
regard for their physical welfare, patronizo the rink.
Whiereas at Varsity wc have a gymnasinm, and a large
proportion of the maie students beiong to it, and wili not
pay extra money to skate. No douht some wouid do so,
but the numrber wonild ho insufficient to warrant tho erec-
tion of a rink.

The writers ofilast week takc into consideration niere -
ly the sociabiiity of the schemne and the benefits to the
students, whereas, in our minds, the oxpense is foremost,
and conqidering our present position, this is what we have
to think abouit. Accordingly, until we obtain sonie kind
of a guarantee that we wvill cicar our expenses, we cannot,
in our present position, I)uild a rink this winter. Thanking
you, Mr. Editor, for space in your paper.

Yours sincerely,
W. M. MARTIN.

Grad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complote. We will ho
pieased to sc any of our old
friends, and can gnarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will ho carelly and noatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina avenue, and we
stili have the saine phono-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

DAOK'S BOOTS 'nÔet
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Yonge Street Floral Depot
call on

SIMMONS
Roses, Pilnts, Sprasys,
Decorating Plants,
Xmas res, Wreati,
lIolIy and Wistletoe,

florist
For Choice
Floral Designs

SECOND HAND COLLEGE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When iii search of Seond II&nd G01ofle Books don't
forzet to canl at above address.

ele I eta

'irêansfter
(É,D

office, Union station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and

delivered to ail parts of the

JAS. PORTERI

t r ba me lian(liedave yo i - 1

City.Curry Brothers
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On the railways the baggage handlers treat EA

Eas.t's Trunks with deference-they are the ARMOUJR & MICKLE
Trunks that don't smash.

a) UJ\SMrASHABLoE
Tii. INK

';ý)is strong]y reinforced at every vulnerable point
- is but of the best material in the statinchest

.Pmanner-with good lock and best fitting. You
Qcan rely upon an East 'rrinlm for many years.

Price $6.o
91 Ileavy stgilh,ti ;loisiouî llagf. f r f

iii ('hîîiî hi 2 . $î.0i1
FT4 Steel Tol I, .î.-m .ui uuurl.-,xiiitI t oilîg iî

4-1 rot $,0.Oo

Go VmblTll flfl iîu

CA~MERAS

ati) "e , 
1

l'l. f.,r li l 'h î<iluil

i, King Stoot %N'esi

E. Douglas Arinour, O.C.

11.1<

'h

A RN OLDI & JOHNSTUIN

VANNEVAR &CO0.
Carrv the most cocapi ete line of

CIT0RS UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
n (1111ta ho fotond (n Toronto. Give them a call.

Ileiurv W. Nliclle: 438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.

L ltt<3.A L

H. E. IRWIN

L.onîdon andi Caîî.di.îî Ciii îîuiî i, li lias Stre ainduiiiiîtt Canadiar, Cui.iilioî , 1113 li;ty St.
Tromnto.

Frank Au tolîi, (OC Si i clitu johnisiîîhî
I olepiont' 2413.

B ARWIOK, AYLESWORTHi & FRANKS VERR, MaeDJNALD, DAVIDSON &
B,%IIZIS1'1ýIS, lc. ATIeRSON

I3AIORiS''lsI1S, Eî.liARbts II ts, SOLICITOR',, NOTl X R1IES
Noi tiiu iolilCi.iiir,î 2 iii.' Sii,,ît PUBLIC31111, L i-r.

Tor(olntoa uolîd' t s.'i ~r cii

XVlrIlroiiA Il 5 o viil,1 CI ,hon No 6îîý

.a.RAMSEY -51 Co., 89 Blay Street J. Il. )1,,,s Chlo. A. 31,,'.' W. l)fiî . A. Grantî

riBRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BAR1KER
XX't- larg BAllIl IS'I'R

t
i, Si)l.lCI'I 0105, E.

1!115ihoi îîî C ;(tihî l ('loîlib s , 1i13 1lY Si Or t

BLIGHT BROS., 8l, yonge St'ýeet -ý.lCta R .B

~ W. . ENORDELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & R

qc d i ic ai(]Ofel 17T0'lobonîii Sitreet, Cou Iltr 's f i 4s COIi îî. iv''

717 Yoflge St. i I. 1). fla.iire, QOC. 1I.A. Iteeoo

SStuits, i sccatfgIafts, G;owus, oo ,et. .T.yo ic.. o'.

4 Always the Best Alway s THE BROWN BROS., ITE

S NASMIIH'S CHOCOLATE BOM-BONS 64-68 King St' E., Toronto.
CO , jniied, Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Suppliesc The NASMITH CO iieAccount Books

x - c: ~.îaia Ave

GEO. SMEDLEY THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructorl 25 King- Si. IV., II'k of (.onmexreeIthg

XViil receive Pliîpils andî Ctîîce I Euîgag.îgrînts XV. 0. Mclaggart, Bi.A. (Toir, Uut, j.), MIgr.

Iîî trictO- of Varsity Ilaid a, Mandoli and i o ar Clubs,
'loaciier Toroui 10 Ciii lu-g of Mu 'i c, Il i'.io; tractian i mdi um of COtnn1oIîiC,îtioti betîveen 'leaciîerq andi
Sehool, Pre..byterian Iad ies* Collue, Victoria Colý Sclîooi Buards. Gond Amncrican connetOs aa

l oe g e , L o r e tto A b 'e . 'J ' l c i . 5 . c n s iile d 13 5 0 . n c i n . V c n

~be ~atace !ý5avî1n0
pL~ ll:% Dr. Ri. GORDON MeLEAN

3 CHAIRS 
D rS

471 ong St, Co. W ,odKent Cham bers, 144 Yonge .t"re, Togonto

Speciai discou ut to Siîîdentu. Phlone S9.,

TheOutîdeJ-A MILLS, D.D.S.
The O t8ide. A.Dental Surgeon

of an Overcoat Graduate and Miedallistinb Practlcai Deîîtistry of

j Tliathie part everyone sees. j FC Oîc SivRtu t.C.D.S.
Diny ad sp tedno iater ovwei i Iý : sewat'sBlocIt, SoîîtilîWest Corner of Spa.

Dig ndsoten iatl hwwî diuia Ave, andi Coliege St., Toronto,

aid coat. We remove the spots and

brigten up the coat for a trifle, and
~then you have a new coat again. IDR. A. F. W/E BSTER

9R.PARKER & GO. Deiltal SurLeo:rl
IUAnOFFIcE ANI) W'uuts-787-

79
l Yango St.

ABuANcOBu 39 Ki'îg St. W., 201 Youge St', 471 1 Toit phone 3S65S Toronto
(iiiceii St. W., 12;i7 Qileun St. W., 277 Qiîeeti, at. le.

Piî,asoi E:3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, G5098 1oic: 32 Bloor Street Wesot

l MoçlNedallisi i,î lraciical 1)enti-try, it.C.D.S.

NV. l .îlou"i,)l,i
J(iiA. Iac 1

MeC RTYO.SLrýEt, HOSKIN &

F-rold jiiUiuîg, vitoia i hroiIureî
D'Alimi NlcC:i.î,ihv, QOC. Bt fi. 0,1,(.1

Jolln 1ii lb iii, Q.U. i L.D. Adl.n fi. <r lo.i , C.
F. XW. 11lîouriî WV. K.l,î,,i
W:. M. I)ii asi. S. 0,5 i

G giiiîi. NiCj:rtliv 1). . XI( (',îriy

WELLS & MacMURCEY

Izl<i , Un tioni Sttion,, Froni Sieet,

rif.t. I,'ohi.,, Q.. Auig il, Ma c Murelîy

(Conlraclors for

PLUMBJNG, HEATJNG and VENTILATION
86 KictVG S1'RiiIOT wioSz <IUPT

W. D. T*QY60R
Successor to Risser &i Co. [formerly l'iddington's]

NEIV AND SECOND IIND IIOOKSPLLEIt

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hani Textý.Books purchased and sold

DENTAL,

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENTIST

Discott Io Sîniients Teleplione 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Over D) vi'. I3r(î., Jew'elers

DR. G. H. COOK,
DENTIST ..

To )ro nto
N.XV. cor. College and Spadina Ave.

Re',icence: 17 1lbowil Ave.
1{onor Graduate of Toronto School of Dentistry aund of

the .University of Toronto.
Tel. 4-70. Specî.îl ittin to (1Students.

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
* * DENTIST...-

CORNER YONGE AND GERRAIID STREETS
Ilours 9 t0 ýý.

OFFqcE: Room 2t, 'lVî TD oSitum."

OflftceTerlelphore22,32. Ilinse 'leleplione 4i2c.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

ce

ri2

1

e-ti k, Agents for Witt Fountain lx,,,-(;,t lI,, 13 t
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VARSITY BOYS
For Styli-sh and (?omfortahie

Bo o ts -( ý-
Shoes

BLACHFORD'8
114

Yonge Street
TORONTO
PLEARE MENTION

VÂBBI'rY 7

It illustrates and describes ail the M~

Pastimes, and quot

C)R

ilnter Sports, Games and o ilM
es Prices. 

ueX

jli vv iluey tnxercise]r
Sanîdowv, andal al the leasi-
in i nst ructors iii physi-
cal traininlg recommend
Thle Wliitev Exerciser
as the most perfect dcvicc
for developing ail the

muscles. Send or cail
for bookiet, Il Physi.\cal Culture."
ý1Free.

A complete gyîunasitin.
Can be put iii o11 a door
or agaln.st the %valI in an\,
rooni in a mioment, and
affords the înost perfect
exeicise for every part
of thie body.
',you'1 think its

3ýobn

THE HIAROLD A. WILSON CO.
i.îuited

\5 King St. W.
N TORONT*O i

34
King St. W.

?, *Ray,

(6mul id

TORONTO

Ptapffiro


